
Cassidy Kruchten
A hard working college student at Northern Michigan University, who is
pursuing a degree in elementary education. An active member of Alpha
Gamma Delta international women’s fraternity.

1110 E. Evergreen St.
Wheaton, IL 60187
(630) 862-6211
casskruchten@gmail.com

EXPERIENCE

McDonald’s,Glen Ellyn, IL— Crew Trainer
May 2021 - PRESENT

Front end cashier/cash handling, can count drawers and never had a
drawer shortage.Multitasked taking orders, and making products, all
while providing a high level of customer service. Kept up with all the
current health and safety protocols with COVID-19. Able to memorize
multiple orders at a time.  Able to work under pressure and while facing
sta�ng shortages. Trained new crew members at an advanced pace, while
still completing the duties of my own job.

McDonald’s, Marquette, MI — Crew Member
January 2021 - PRESENT (during school year)

Multitasked taking orders, and making products, all while providing a
high level of customer service. Kept up with all the current health and
safety protocols with COVID-19. Able to memorize multiple hours at a
time.  Front end cashier/cash handling, can count drawers and never had
a drawer shortage. Able to work under pressure and while facing sta�ng
shortages. Able to work 30+ hour weeks, while taking a full schedule of 16
credit hours.

NMU Dining, Marquette, MI— Crew Member
August 2020 - January 2021

Served over 1000 students and faculty a day, worked long rushes for a
period of 8 hours at a time with no breaks. WOrked fast customer service
and diligently. Worked in between balancing a full schedule with 16 credit
hours. Worked not only in food preparation and serving, but also
sanitation services.

Oberweis Dairy, Glen Ellyn, IL— Crew Member
November 2018- February 2020

Worked at a front end cash register, drive-thru with non-stop cars, as
well as took the phone orders and worked on the truck orders. Was able to
multitask in taking drive-thru orders and making treats. Additionally,
worked in dishes, cleaning the lobby, and stocking coolers, freezers and
dry stocking.

SKILLS

 First Aid/CPR certified by Red
Cross

 Photography

 Punctual

 Hard Working

AWARDS

Perfect Attendance-
Attended every single day of
highschool from freshman
year to the end of senior year,
even during a global
pandemic

Dean’s List
Was on the dean’s list all 8
semesters of high school

LANGUAGES

English, Beginner Spanish



EDUCATION

Northern Michigan University, Marquette, MI —
Elementary Education
August 2020 - Present (expected graduate in May 2024)

Elementary Education Major.

Wheaton North High School, Wheaton, IL —
High School Diploma
AUGUST 2016 - MAY 2020

Graduated in the heat of the Pandemic with a 3.5 GPA, on academic honor
roll, and in multiple honors society. Participated in Marching Band, Pep
Band, Concert Band Speech Team, and was a Captain on the Softball
Team. Balanced all of this while maintaining high grades, all while
working 30 hours a week.


